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Presentation Cloth Made
, ' , Ill,

.By. Students
( .~

IMPORTANCE;';- OF STR:OUD
. , . . , '," "', ',

IN 'COUN'T-:¥ .
IWlJEN the 'M~~ster of Education, the Right, H~~"
, Florence Horsbrugh,: declared the new "Stroud

and District Technical Col-l¢ge in Stratford, Road,
offictally«open: yesterday (Thursday) -atternooni she
.waspresented with a roll' of. dpthrdesigned and made
by students of, the. whole college.



by studerilsof me mne con~e .
Th; resentatio~-was made by Mr.' J6h~"Oies, who said'lhat -;~

as cloth ~akin<Ywas a traditional industry III the area, ther :.el~
that-a product ~f the textile department would be represen a IV t
of the whore college. ' r

In ti the gift the Minister promised to.have it madeaccep ing tne giu, t i t lment ofup in plenty of time for the opening of the nex ms a \
, the college. f

1 The opening ceremony Was carried SPEED OF BUILDING 'I'lout in the college refectory before .
a large and distinguished company While congratulating the ~ounty ,
/ov.er which the chairman. ef the for what had been dope 10. the
,County EduGation: Committee (Mr. .'matter of providing new edu~ti~~al ~

lR.- R, DQbson) presided. buildings, Miss Horsbrugh said, . If I;
The rayer , of dedication was ,said possible I .~hould like to see them j

b the PBishop' of Gloucester (Dr.' W, provided -with even g~eate[, .speed'l'M, Askwith) and in introducmg the because they are required, 'Iminister Mr. Dobson spoke of t11e The minister went on to speak of :
fundamental part played III the life the growing importance. of die part-

1
-"· . ~ - 'c the home and the time day-rete \ _ ~o tudents.-_

r pnmary sc 001. . . it was one of the good things aeve!op'ed Ij He defended the amount of money Jl1 the past few years. I

.. Silent on state education and de- Last year part-time day-release t'
\
' elared,," I f.e~l that the young peo!!le students numbered 300,QOO, an increase '

who are gQIDg to determine ,Lb.e of 19,000 on the previous year;
future of tbi's cOllntry-and the for- "I do commend fo' industry -the I
tunes of this countrY,::--csbould have scheme for .day-release education, he-
the best education that it. is possible cause 'it is nfov.ing extrernelv import-
to gin them.." - ant," said Miss'. Horsbrugh,

Accepting on behalf of the gover- VALUABLE CO-OPERATION
nors the responsibilitv for the ad- !

~ministration of the college the chair- Miss Horsbnigh aID spoke- in praise
man of the Governors (Mr. T. Lang- oE the co-operation which, existed
ham, J.P .) said that the need fOF a locally between the ll;uth<;lrity, the 1,
college in the area had been recog- college and industry. -. . '
nised .because of the extension of al- h 1 i' d
most every kind of industrv: and be- "I not only hear. t at oca ,lD lIS- ..
cause ef the increase -in population, trialists are releasmg their young

~ ....: L10 "",~_:,' ,,,-_. peop,le to make Use of !pe fa<;,iljtjes
- -- -- ..._., l>e_,....uk"'-_g,g<!.st--r- Wov1Cre'~ by, thl'. college,". sfie a"
Stro<!d had now 10 be_lool}ed upon· '''!Jl.,.l'h hey ave alsb· given equlp-
as one of the most im r' W men! such as we are yery proud. of,
in the, . . and for· which 1 know the college is
. 15S Horsbrugh began by saying very' gratefuL"

th'it much modem industrial develop- She had been .informed tliat day
ment was taking piace in areas for- ,release for education in textiles had
merly regarded as rural. It was quite been going on in the Stroud valle.ys.
naturai that such areas should make for 60 yea.rs._. It_reminded them that I
an effort to provide further education, education was .not· 1!lerely sometJiiugj:

AIRCRAFT AND TEXTILES ot (heir own tlIfle~lt was a process
(hat each gelleration must carryon.

, Gloucestershire .Was' such an area, "If one, thing is certain it is that'
phe minister went on, the change this country of ours must rely on the (
being probabJy due to a certain extent quamy of its goods and must r,.ely on
to the increasing aircraft industry and the skill· of it's people" the minister
its components. declared,

She' also khew so ~eU: of the werk Having remarked on the magnifi-
that 'had bee:l. done by the tex,iJe cent equipment of the college Miss
inpuslry so Long connected with this Horsbrugh in d-eclaring· the new f
part <Df the country and she -had seen building open, said; "I would, lil~e
some of the textile machines in the to feel that those. c~ming to thIS
college. cQllege-1:"hether as students or

"I would like to congratulate' yOU teacliers", will realise that, tliey are.
here for the way you have been try- doing something. not only for them-
ing to carry out the schem for- ·further selves; but also something for Glou-
education you s£.?ighrly concieve to cestershire and this part of the
be necessaJev and right for Gloucester- country. I want them also to feel'
~;Fe;- and I nave been very interested that they are takin!! part in some-'\
to receive a copy of the new book thing tha.t is desparately important
describing what has been done in years for the whole of~. our country at
gone by, how the w<;Jrk has grown this time.'"
up, what is beirlg done at the present The Duke of Beaufort the Lord"
time, and what you hope to do in Lieutenant of Gloucestershire' sp'oke I

1
the ft>lture," of his pleasure at seeing, .the pro-,

She felt that Gloucestershire had vision made in the new college for,
been verv wise in Fllanning thei( two instruction in agricultural subjects. ;
new big' technical coll€ges at Stroud A vote of thanks to Miss Horsbrugli

. al1d Chellenham, was proposed by the chairman of the,
There was censiderable laughter Countv Council (Lt.-CoL J. Gopman)

when Miss Horsorugh, having men- and seconded by the chairman of the
(ioned thal she"' understood that the 'Further Education. Sub Committee
new cellege cost £150,000, ,sfL-id she (Maj. P. D, Birchall). - I
was sure ber eyes WQuld· be fully Miss Horsbrugh aTrived at the CQ1-I
OCCL1[l~d with the wonderful V'i,?w lege soon after mid day and was shown I
from the ;wifl.dows of The commercial over the buiJding.:;aecompamed by the I
classrooms were she a student. chan'man of the Governor,s" the

Happily she understood that every- princ:ipal (Mf. S, R. Stubbs) and othe~ _
one was very studiOUS at Stroud. offiCIals. ,"
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